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ABSTRACT

We report the results of investigating and managing a tuberculosis (TB) exposure in a 
postpartum care center. Among the contacts exposed to a nursing assistant with subclinical TB, 
5 of 44 neonates (11.4%) had positive tuberculin skin tests (TSTs) at 3 months of age, and all the 
TST-positive neonates received the Bacille Calmette-Guérin vaccination. Seven of 28 healthcare 
workers (25.0%) and 1 of 3 household contacts (33.3%) were positive in the initial or repeated 
interferon-gamma release assay. None of the contacts developed TB disease during the study 
period. Annual TB examinations of healthcare personnel at a postpartum care center under the 
Tuberculosis Prevention Act in South Korea enabled the early detection of subclinical TB, which 
reduced the risk of transmission to neonates under strict coronavirus disease 2019 prevention 
measures. 
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Introduction 

The nosocomial transmission of tuberculosis (TB) to neonates is a recognized risk factor with 
a high mortality rate [1]. The growth in the number of private postpartum care centers in 
South Korea, which provide customized services for mothers and their newborns during the 
postpartum period, has contributed to increased TB exposure to neonates, causing serious 
public concerns [2]. However, uncertainty about the risk of TB transmission to neonates 
makes it challenging to determine the appropriate level of TB exposure management. This 
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study evaluated the risk of TB transmission among the 
contacts exposed to a nursing assistant with subclinical TB  
at a postpartum care center. 

Materials and Methods 

Index Case 
A 58-year-old nursing assistant working at a postpartum 
care center was referred to a tertiary university-affiliated 
hospital following abnormal findings on chest radiography 
(CXR), performed as part of an annual TB screening program 
on August 9, 2021. Subsequently, computed tomography and 
repeated CXR showed a nodule in the right upper lung, but 
no cavities. Bronchoalveolar lavage fluid analysis revealed 
smears for acid-fast bacilli (AFB), and cultures in liquid and 
solid media for Mycobacterium tuberculosis were negative; 
however, polymerase chain reaction for M. tuberculosis 
was positive. Additionally, the Xpert MTB/RIF (Cepheid, 
Sunnyvale, CA, USA) assay was positive for M. tuberculosis 
complex without rifampin resistance. The patient had no 
symptoms such as fever, cough, or sputum production. 
In 2017, an interferon-gamma release assay (IGRA) was 
negative, and a CXR during a 2020 recruitment check-up was 
normal. The index case worked 8 hours per day, 4 to 5 days 
a week, at the facility. She spent around 6 hours caring for 
newborns, such as feeding, soothing, and changing diapers 
in a neonate care room, while always using a facial mask. On 
average, she cared for 3.5 neonates per day. Casual contacts 
or conversations between the index case and other nursing 
staff may have occurred in a dressing room or during 30 
minutes of duty handover. 

Setting 
The postpartum care center was a 4-story structure with 
a total area of 657 m2. The mothers resided in 19 separate 
rooms on the first and second floors. The neonatal care 
unit was located on the third floor, which measured 59.2 
m2, and was divided into 3 sections: a nursing room (10.3 
m2), an intensive care room (15.9 m2), and a neonate care 
room with 19 newborn cribs (33.0 m2). The building was 
served by a mechanical ventilation system, and each room 
was equipped with a portable air cleaner appliance. In 
accordance with the national coronavirus disease 2019 
(COVID-19) response protocol, mandatory face mask-
wearing and respiratory hygiene were strictly followed in 
the entire facility, and visitors were not allowed except for 
the mother’s spouse. 

Contact Investigation 
According to the Korea Disease Control and Prevention 

Agency guidelines [3], the beginning of the infectious period 
was determined to be 4 weeks before the date of suspected 
diagnosis, given that the index case had no TB symptoms 
and was sputum smear-negative in AFB without lung 
cavities on CXR. Given the index case’s work schedule and 
absence in the facility, the infectious period was estimated 
as July 13 to August 7, 2021. All contacts, including neonates, 
healthcare workers (HCWs), and household contacts, were 
examined and followed. The exposed neonates underwent 
CXRs and were recommended to receive isoniazid prophylaxis 
(10 mg/kg/day) until 3 months. Tuberculin skin tests (TSTs) 
using 2 Tuberculin Unit (TU) of Purified Protein Derivative 
(PPD) RT23 (Statens Serum Institut, Copenhagen, Denmark) 
were performed using the Mantoux method at the end of 
preventive TB treatment. A positive TST was defined as an 
induration of ≥ 5 mm in neonates without Bacille Calmette-
Guérin (BCG) vaccination and ≥ 10 mm in those with BCG 
vaccination. HCWs and household contacts were initially 
offered CXRs and IGRAs. After 8 weeks, they underwent 
second CXRs, and those with negative results at the initial 
IGRA were offered repeat IGRAs. Along with the findings of 
the epidemiological investigation, the Korean National TB 
Surveillance System (KNTSS) database was used to verify 
previous TB history, latent tuberculosis infection (LTBI) test 
results, and treatment outcomes. All contacts were followed 
up for around a year after the last exposure to the index 
case, until August 13, 2022 (Table 1). 

Results 

The staff, patient, and visitor records were reviewed, and a 
total of 76 contacts were identified, comprising 44 infants, 29 
HCWs or administrative staff, and 3 family members; of these, 
75 contacts, except for an accountant who had been working 
from home, were identified as having potential exposure  
to the index case and were included in this investigation. 

The median (interquartile range) chronological and 
corrected ages of neonates at the start of the investigation 
were 30.0 days (20.8–38.3 days) and 19.5 days (7.5–32.3 days), 
respectively. Thirty-one neonates had received the BCG 
vaccination, while 13 had not. None had abnormal findings 
suggesting active TB on their CXRs. During TST screening at 
3-months of age, 5 neonates, including 4 males and 1 female, 
tested positive and continued to receive LTBI treatment with 
3-month rifampicin and isoniazid or 9-month isoniazid at 
the physician’s discretion. There was no significant difference 
between intradermal and subcutaneous BCG vaccination in 
regard to the induration diameters. Notably all neonates with 
positive TSTs had received the BCG vaccine (Table 2), resulting 
in a TST positivity rate of 16.1% (5/31 neonates) among the 
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disease. 
The mean age of the 28 HCWs was 57.0 ± 5.0 years, and 

78.6% of HCWs were nursing staff. Twenty-two had previous 
IGRA results from 2015 to 2019, and 6 had no results recorded 
in the KNTSS. None of the 28 HCWs had abnormalities on the 
baseline or second CXRs. Six of the 21 HCWs, including 4 with 
negative results and 2 with no records from previous IGRAs, 
were positive on the first IGRA. One of the 15 HCWs who were 
negative at the first IGRA tested positive during repeated 
IGRA. At the physician’s discretion, 6 of the 7 HCWs with LTBI 
were treated with 4-month rifampin or 3-month rifampin 
and isoniazid (Figure 1). None of the 3 family members had 
any abnormalities suggestive of TB on either CXR. They 
tested negative on the first IGRAs, but 1 tested positive on 
repeated IGRA and received a 4-month rifampin regimen. 
During the study period, there were no cases of TB illness 
among the exposed HCWs. 

Discussion 

Our study revealed that after an exposure investigation 
using TSTs/IGRAs, 13 contacts, including 5 neonates, 7 
HCWs, and 1 household contact, were presumed to have 
LTBI with 12 contacts completing treatment for LTBI. Of the 
44 neonates exposed to the index case, 5 (11.4%) had positive 
TST results at 3 months, significantly lower than the average 
21.5% skin test-positive rate with 2 TU of PPD RT23 using 
a 10-mm cutoff point among those who had previous BCG 
vaccination without a TB exposure history [4]. None of the 
infants who had not received a BCG vaccination showed 
positive TST results. The estimated duration of exposure to 

Table 1. TB diagnostic work-up for an index case and the process of TB investigation and treatment

Date Progress detail

August 9, 2021 Detection of abnormal findings on CXR through an annual TB screening
August 10, 2021 A nodule in the right upper lung but no cavities in CT
August 13, 2021 Xpert MTB/RIF assay of bronchoalveolar lavage fluid samples is positive for Mycobacterium tuberculosis

Notified the index case to public health authorities through KNTSS
August 14, 2021 On-site epidemiological investigation

CXRs and IGRAs for HCWs
Positive TB-PCR in sputum

August 16, 2021 Information session for exposed infants’ parents
August 17, 2021 Started screening of CXRs for infants
September 27, 2021 Started TSTs for Infants
October 11, 2021 Repeated IGRAs for HCWs
December 28, 2021 Treatment completion of the last HCW with LTBI
June 30, 2022 Treatment completion of the last infant with positive TST
August 13, 2022 End of study with complete follow-up of contacts

TB, tuberculosis; CXR, chest radiography; CT, computed tomography; KNTSS, Korean National TB Surveillance System; IGRA, interferon-gamma release 
assay; HCW, healthcare worker; PCR, polymerase chain reaction; TST, tuberculin skin test; LTBI, latent tuberculosis infection.

Table 2. Characteristics and TST results of the exposed 
neonates

Characteristic Neonate (n = 44)

Age at start of the investigation (d)
 Chronologicala) 30.0 (20.8–38.3)
 Correctedb) 19.5 (7.5–32.3)
Gestational age (wk) 38.5 (38.1–39.3)
Sex
 Male 22 (50.0)
 Female 22 (50.0)
BCG vaccination
 Vaccinated 31 (70.5)
  Intradermal 19 (61.3)
  Subcutaneous 12 (38.7)
 Unvaccinated 13 (29.5)
TST
 Positive 5 (11.4)c)

 Negative 39 (88.6)
Data are presented as median (interquartile range) or n (%).
TST, tuberculin skin test; BCG, Bacille Calmette-Guérin.
a)Chronological age refers to the number of weeks since the date of birth. 
b)Corrected age refers to the number of weeks since the expected due 
date. c)Two of the 5 infants had an induration diameter of 10 mm and 3 
had induration diameters of 12 mm. All 5 had been BCG-vaccinated: 2 with 
intradermal injections and 3 with subcutaneous injections. Three of them 
were treated with 3 months of rifampicin and isoniazid and 2 infants with 9 
months of isoniazid.

vaccinated. Positive TST findings were not associated with 
the duration of exposure to the index case (median 5.0 days 
among the 5 TST-positive neonates vs. 7.0 days among the 
39 TST-negative neonates). In a year after exposure, no 
neonates, including the 5 with a positive TST, developed TB 
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the index case was not associated with positive TST results, 
and the induration diameters observed in neonates with 
positive results were barely over the cutoff value of 10 mm 
(range, 10–12 mm). Taken together, the risk of nosocomial 
TB transmission to newborns was estimated to be modest in 
this study, which is in line with previous research conducted 
in Canada, Australia, the United States, and South Korea 
[5–8]. 

The index case had a minimal risk of transmission, as 
predicted by the negative sputum smear results and a lack 
of respiratory symptoms and cavities. It is noteworthy that 
LTBI screening and annual TB examinations for HCWs in 
postpartum care centers under South Korea’s amended 
Tuberculosis Prevention Act played a critical role in early 
detection and control of onward TB transmission [9]. 
Furthermore, the enhanced infection prevention and 
control measures implemented in the facility in response 
to COVID-19, such as physical distancing, wearing surgical 
masks or other types of masks with greater filtration 
efficiency, adherence to respiratory hygiene and cough 
etiquette, environmental disinfection, and mechanical 

ventilation, may have also substantially contributed to 
reducing the transmission of M. tuberculosis. In fact, a 
recent systematic review [10] found that the use of surgical 
masks in conjunction with cough etiquette training reduced 
TB infection by 14.8%, and mechanical ventilation was 
related to 2.9% to 14.8% less infection. Additionally, HCWs’ 
use of personal respirators reduced infection by 0% to 
14.8%, all suggesting that infection control measures in 
healthcare settings are likely to reduce TB transmission. 

Six of the 28 HCWs (21.4%) exposed to the index case 
had positive results on the initial IGRA, and 1 (3.6%) had 
a positive conversion at 8 weeks on a repeated IGRA test. 
Although the prevalence of LTBI among HCWs in this 
study was substantially high, implying that the intensity 
of exposure to HCWs was high compared with that of 
neonates, the result should be interpreted with caution. The 
possibility that some HCWs with positive IGRA results could 
have been infected before the current exposure should be 
considered, given that the positivity rate of IGRA among 
HCWs was 24.1% overall and, notably, around 50% in HCWs 
in their 50s in another study [11], which is comparable to 

7 Positivesa)

Treatment completed: 6
No record of treatment: 1

4 Positivesb)

Treatment completed: 4

1 Positive

Refusal of treatment

2 Positivesc)

Treatment completed: 2

11 Negatives

14 Negatives

4 Negatives

28 Healthcare workers

Previous IGRA

1st IGRA

Repeated IGRA

15 Negatives 6 Unknown

Figure 1. Flowchart of the research 
protocol and interferon-gamma 
release assay (IGRA) results from 
exposed healthcare workers. The 
solid line and dotted line indicate 
the flows of positive/negative cases 
and unknown cases from previous 
IGRAs, respectively.
a)Seven cases had records of latent 
tuberculosis infection in the Korean 
National Tuberculosis Surveillance 
System, but 1 of them had no record of 
treatment. b)A case was treated with 4 
months of rifampin and 3 cases with 3 
months of rifampin and isoniazid. c)A case 
was treated with 4 months of rifampin 
and 1 case with 3 months of rifampin and 
isoniazid.
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the average age of 57.0 years among the 7 LTBI-positive 
HCWs in our study. Nonetheless, our finding that the 
transmission rate among exposed HCWs was higher than 
that among exposed neonates is consistent with previous 
studies [5–8]. It is likely that neonates are better protected 
against exposure to airborne pathogens than HCWs and 
that neonates were cared for in baby cribs with minimal 
exposure with the index case. 

This study has several limitations. Indurations were 
measured by multiple individuals at 3 referral hospitals, 
which might have led to inter-observer variation. However, 
because they were all experienced healthcare personnel 
in TB management under the supervision of infectious 
disease specialists, this variation is expected to be modest. 
Second, the exposed neonates, HCWs, and household 
contacts could not be tracked for an extended period to 
ascertain whether they had developed TB. Finally, caution 
is warranted when extrapolating the findings of our study’s 
risk estimate of TB transmission to different healthcare 
settings since the transmission risk can vary depending on 
the intensity and duration of exposure, the infectiousness 
of an index case, and environmental factors. 

In summary, although 5 neonates were treated with 
prophylactic TB medication for fear of severe outcomes, this 
study demonstrated that transmission to neonates exposed 
to active pulmonary TB at a postpartum care center was 
minimal, especially under enhanced infection prevention 
and control measures. Our findings highlight the importance 
of early detection of subclinical TB through annual TB 
examinations, which is conducive to reducing the intensity 
and duration of TB exposure in healthcare settings in a 
country with an intermediate TB burden. 
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